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THE COLONIES.

Ml(uur Ilannll lu Iort-elino- nrr

Harm Hctunird-tl- ir Note of
Ihlci inmiy Dny.

The barkentine Archor lins
moved to Kiuau wharf.

A deserter from the ship May
Flint is reported today.

Tho ship H B Hydo will sail
for Now York on Thursday.

The bark 11 P Rithot has moved
toRailroad wharf to finish loading.

H Hackfeld & Co's bargos aro
coaling the British gun-bo-

Icarus.
Tho British four-maste- d ship

Bamauthn is anchored in the
atroam.

The steamer Kauai from Kauai
and the stoamor Hawaii from Ha-
waii arrived today.

A d sealing schoon
er arrivod at Waimoa, Kauai, last
Saturday morning.

Tho "whistling Johnny" camo
iu from windward with a sweet
cargo this forenoon.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 3:18
a m;high tide small 4:14 p m; low
tido large 0:12 p m; low tide small
10:30 a m.

Tho schooner John Q North
was at Hilo when the Hawaii left.
She brought a load of lumber fpr
Richardson. Tho ship Roderick
Dhu sailed on Sunday.

After a voyago of about 57 days
from Newcastle, N S W, the
Amoricau barkentine Geo 0 Per-
kins arrived with coal for W G
Irwin fe Co. She will discharge
at Fort street wharf.

Tho schooner Norma, Captain
Rosehill, arrived from tho "Big
Island" this morning. Slio loft
hero several weeks ago with tho
Montague-Faus- t Circus. Tho cir-

cus "busted" in Hilo, some of the
people noing to Son Francisco via
Honolulu, Yi'hilo a fow with tho
horses are in Hilo.

This morning tho Wilder steam-p- r

Hawaii, which has been load-
ing vossels with 6ugar at Hilo, re-
lumed after an absence or 71
days. She brought a mail from
Hilo and 83 '0ags sugar from Pa-nuha-

At the latter placo tho
weather was rather rough, ono of
thd boats boing smashed. It
rained at Hilo most of last week.

PASsr.ai:n8 DKPAiiTnD.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala,
Feb 15 Mrs Olmmun.

psan.vaEns aiiisived.

From Kauai, per stmr Kauai,
Fob 10 W H Johnson and 1 deck
passenger.

(mill Time III Ncnllmxl.

The year which has just closed
has been, in one respect, aud 0110
which affeots hundreds of thou-
sands of Scotch people, a record
year it has seen tho greatest in-

dustry ou tho Clyde more pros-porou- s

thau over it was before.
Eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e

has till now marked the
.highest lovel of shipbuilding pros-
perity iu this district, but tho
twolvemonth named must now
yield placo to eighteen ninety-six- .
In the matter of the tonnago of
tho vessols launched the past year
beats the record ' ear of eighteen
eighty throe by six thousand tons,
aud though tho capital value falls
short of tho ten millions of pounds
of that dato, tho difference lms to
be set down to tho cheaper work
and tho lower prices that now rule.
Even moro satisfactory aro tho
returns from an engineering point
of view, for tho total oltectivo
horso power of tho enginos con-
structed is over ono hundred
thousand moro thau in tho 'good
timo' of thirteen years ago. Aud
last of all, the 'boom' in ship-
building promises to continue
duriug tho twelvemonth on which
wo have just entered, for tho ton-

nago at presont on hand is stuted
to be tho largest ovor hold in tho
district, and will ensure that for
many a day to come there will bo
no lack of work in tho Clyde
yards. Scotch paper.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from S1.00 per wook up.

That picturo in King Bros',
window which has attracted so
much attention is not the portrait
of anyone here.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AltniVALS.

Tcesiut. Feb. 10.

Stmr Mntina Loa, Simmon, from Hawaii
and Maui.

Stmr Han-all- , Weir, from Hawaii.
Stmr Kauai, liruhn. from Kauai porta.
Btrar J A Uurutnlns, Scaile, from Oaliu

porta.
Am bktn George C Perklnt, Maas, from

Nen rustle. ,
Sclir Norma, Hoclilll, from Hawaii.

DKI'AKTUHES.

Monday, Feb. 15.

Stmr Mikahala, Thompson, for Kauai.
Btmr Kcauliou, Thompson, for Oaliu porta.
Btmr J A Cummins, Scarle, for Oahu

porta.
Tuesdat, Fob. 10.

Stmr Walatcalc, Parker, for Kllauea,
and llanalel.

Stmr Kaala, .Moshcr, for Kahuku ami

Stmr W G Hall, Hnplund, for Hanamauln
aud KoIok.

Stmr Nocsu, Peterson, for Lalialna, Hono-ka- a

and Kukulhaele.
Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul.
Stmr Mokolll, Kellson, for Moloknl, Maul,

and Laual.

VESSELS LEAVINO TOMOltllOW.

Am bk Albert, Urllllths, tor San Francisco,
Am likAlden Bcsie, Hotter, for Ban Fran-

cisco.
Haw bk U V Ultlict, Thompson, for San

Francisco.

OAltOOES FltOM ISLAND POHT8.

Ex stmr Hawaii 83 baga sugar.
Ex stmr Kauai G.'UJ bags sugar.
Ex stmr Mokolll 771 bags sugar, and sun-

dry pkgs
Ex stmr J A Cummins 1200 bags sugar.

YFSSHLd IN POUT.

XAVAU.
H 11 M S Fleet, Esqulmalt.
UBS Alert, Hanford, San Francisco.

MEUCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not Included In this list.)

Am sclir Kobert Lcwera, Goodman, New-
castle.

Am bktn George C Perkins, Maas.Ncwcastlc,
Feb 10.

Br bk Iioutenbeck, Rodgers, Liverpool,
Feb 7.

nrshliiSainantha, Crone, S F, Feb V.
Am bktn Planter, Dow, Nevvcustlc, Feb 13.
Am bk S C Allen, Johnson, S F.
Am ship II n Hyde, Berliner, S F.
Am sihrTianslt, Jorgenson, 8 K.
Am bk A1tli.ii licsse, Potter, S F.
Am bktn Inugard. Schmidt, S F.
Am bktn Archer, Calhoun, S F.
11 r bk Northbrook, Law don, Hongkong.
Ger ship Marie Hackfeld, Kruse, Ifrcincn.
(it r bk J C Glade, Liverpool.
Haw sclir Honolulu, Thonagel, Toenpllla.
Haw bk It P Itltlict. Tliompsuu, Newcastle.
Am bk Albert. Grlllllbs, S F, FebU.
Am ship C F Sargtut, JIorje.NewcastleFeb 1

Am ship May Flint, Ntikels, S F Feb 1'J.

F01li:i(lN VFS9KLS EXPEtTr.D.

Vessels here trom Duo
S S Chlttiigong Portland, Feb 10
Warrlmou Victoria " ltl
City ol Peklug S F o
Mloweia Colonies " 24
Belglc Vokohama " 'M
Ilk Seminole, Newscastlu ..FebSS
Ilk Call.io, Due
Am bk Amy Turner,.. New York Due
NIc bk Dominion, ....Non castle Due
Bktn Wrestler Newcastle Due
Ocr bk Paul lrenberg... .Liverpool Duo
Am sehr Aloha 8 F Duo

lutoriiintinii far Tourlttt.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

steamor was mot on tho dock by
a SUleaiau Amerioan friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As the pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tho gato tho stranger remarked
to his friond "Do you 'ave much
rain 'oro ? " Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to the
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy koop
it always, cloar and cool. We'll
just be in time for lunch too and
that's, tho only placo in town
whero thoy servo it up in propor
stylo with a glass of Rainier
Beer to oquilibrializo tho solids
They wont!

...
SPANIARDS HIGHLY KXCITED.

Tho Londo cable Item today has the
following: "Tho Cuban resolutions In
the United States Senate would be re-

garded here as a little more than a
useful safety ahc for the jingo sent-

iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show the highly Inflammable Btate of
tho Spanish populace. It suggests that
thoy drlnU Hainicr Beer and keep cool.
On tap or in bottles at tho Criterion...

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents
per wonth.

tncrir;

Uotuehold IlrcTltlc.
Egg italus can bo taken out of silver

by rubbing with a wot rag dipped iu
salt water.

A hoavy meal should never bo taken
when tho body is greatly fatigued. The
digestive organs are as weary as tho
body aud are uot ready to undertako an
oxooss of work.

A largo ouiou peeled and cut across
tho top, thou placed iu a pail of water
in the ccutor of a room, with tho door
(.hut, wilf remove all smoll of frosb
paint iu a very short timo.

Fat whloh is to bo kept should bo out
up small and boiled in a saucepan in a
little water and novor put into the oven
to melt. If it has to be dono in tho oven,
the door should b left open.

Bread or potato should never be put
In the mouth at the same timo as fish,
especially by children, or it will bo diffi-

cult to detoot bones in the fish, and thoy
may be swallowed by mistak.

How to Increu the Chest Heuare.
A breathing exercise which is guar-

anteed to fill iu hollow necks, round
out narrow cheats and euro half tho ills
that fleeh is heir to is taken ns follows:

Stand in a sunny yurd or at a suuny
open window, wearing a looso dress;
hold tho chest high and inhalo through
the uoso slowly and as long oa possible.
Exhnlc ns slowly. Klftmi minutes
twico a day should bo giveu to this ex-
ercise.

How to Clean Chiffon Telia.
Whito chiffon veil? arc easily laun-

dered. Soak them for 15 minute in
thick, warm suds of castilo soap. Then
press between tho bauds iu soapy warm
water until they aro olean. Rinse in
clonr water and dry by pinning evenly
on a whito towel aud exposing to tho air.

Her lieaaon.
"Kb troe gentlcmau will poso as a

cynic,' ' said Mrs. Billycrs.
"I'd llko to know why not?" iuqulrod

Mr. Billycrs.
"Because it is Buch a reflection on his

wife'B pastry." Washington Stur.

One Possible Reform.
"You talk about 'woman in journal-

ism. ' How much better would tho print-
ing offices be if you women wcro run-
ning them anyhow?"

"Well, they would havo cleaner tow-

els. " Chicago Tribune.

The Silver Question.
Weary Watkius Wot's dis hore 10

tor 1 game, anyway, Dusty?
Dusty Rhodes Oh, dut's deo gol'

cure, Weary. Doy gives yrr 10 diiuks
ter every injection. New York Press.

Lazy Uachelor'a Salvation.
TolJci' Pokolong declares that, if ho

marries at all, he will wed a widow.
QriuiBhaw Yes, confound him, ho ia

too lazy to do any of tho courting hita-elf- .

Now York Sundav World.

Why no Wouldn't Go.
"Supposing," remarked tho roan who

wears glasses aud talks at random,
"that wo wcro to havo a war"

"Wo'ro not going to havo auy such a
thing," replied Koeucr.

"Bat, supposiug wo should, what
seems a misfortuuo would become- an
advantage. If wo should havo a war, I
wouldn't go because I'm too nearsight-
ed."

"I wouldn't go either. I'm too
"Washington Star.

. r

Ilnrat Note.
"They oro talking of putting in long

distance telephones for the formers'
use."

"How charming I Of courso they can
bo utilized in calling tho cows." Chi-
cago Record.

Slnoe Biddy's dot at Bike.
There' a century between ua

Aud tho day that, down tb pike.
We hw Uw and order vanlah

With oar Biddy on bike.

Tho' lu things that aro dometlot.
E'er bohlndnand always late

When it ooinea to breaking record
On the wheel she'a up to date.

We've no poalee In the cardan "'
Tbat'i nreelded o'er Cy MOu.

Bat we've bloomers tn the kitchen
When they're not on Biddy's bike.

Tho', la our boiled beef Isn't
Biddy U quite U mode.

On the ranee onr dinners scorch now
WhUe alio s eeorchtng ea the ro4.

When locg boon we wait tho rthctaf
Of oar breakfast bell, belike

Far away an eoho nock na
Prom the bU on Biddy's bike.

On fate's Instrument today, tho',
All in vain we vent our Ire)

When vre try to blow up Biddy,
Blddy'a blowing up her tire.

Fate has got a grudge against na.
And resolving thus to spike

All the wbeele of life domestlo
Mount our Biddy on n blkel

Wary Norton Bradford in Boston Globe.

Portrriits oulnrged from smnll
photos and lmndoomoly framed
for S10 at King Bros. ,

Hifja2- -

H'or Sale.
1 Sold.
2 Sold.
8 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Mazarine Hill, lUx2U4 feet,

commanding an excellent view of the city
ana uaruor.

5 Lot on Hackfild atreet. 80x100.
0 A Choice UctlrieiKU on Lunalllo street,

naving nil muuern improvements.
7 cold.
H Four Houses ami Lota on l'uncubow)

street, all rented at a monthly rental of f 105.
This property Is IHiKeel on Punchbowl atrcc.
with a depth of 'Hi fict running to the drill
grounds or armorr. with a frontage on same
for i or 5 more cottages. The ccutral loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

0 House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
TOxIGO ft. This property will be sold at cos'
and Is on excellent bargain for a home seeker,
The house Is cleguntlj finished and of the
best workmanship and inuterlals. There Is a
carriage house and barn on the premises and
iuu juru is wen lamouinnu iruuanuorna
mental trees.

10 A Fine Residence centrally located,
containing 15 rooms. Lot 120x200 ft. Two
small cottages on the lot bringing In good
rental.

U 09 Acres of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wl-M-

!ilc) A stream of water dons along
this IlikI. A bargain.

1.- '- MiM.
lit Sub!.
14 A Uoicniodlousltcsldcncc onllasslngci

street, tilted with all modern concnlcnccs.
train lor suburban property,

IS Sold.
Ill How-can- Lot on Dcrctanla street

House contains 0 rooms, and all modern con
vcnlcncca. LotH5xl45.

17. Fine Residence on Berctanla street.
For further particulars Inquire at my ofllce,

18. A House and Lot on Young street.
IU House and Lot corner Victoria ard

Berctanla streets, opposite Thomas squoie.
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x200

20 Sold.
21 House and Lot on Young street nr

tbc residence ot the Hev. Mr. lljdc. Lo
110x140. Houso contains eight rooms.

22 Sold.
23 Pearl City Property.
24 Dcsirablu Tract of C'offeo Land on Ha-

waii.
25 A most Desirable Home on Thurston

avenue. Large grounds and beautiful flow
crgnrdcu; house furnished throughout it
hnrd wood with all latest improvements
ExcolJcut Uow of tho city and ocean, and
one which cannot bo cut off.

26 A Large Lot and Commodious Dwot
ling on Green Street, commanding nn nu
obstructed view of tho city and harbor. No
choicer residence is to bo had in the city
even by the most fastidious;

27 A New House ot seven rooms with
electric llulits throughout, bath, patent W
C, sen-ant- quarters and stables. One block
from enr line at I'anuhou.

23-- Duly 4 of those Lots left near Kamelia-rnch- a
school.

20 Two Houses and Lots on I.lllha street.
30 An 18 Acre Tract of Land at Kallhl

suitable for dividing np Into building lots.
HI A House and Lot on AlnUca street.
Si A Beautiful Building Lot at Kallhl,

100x200, cleared, lenced and water laid on.
S3 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240x123, havluga fronfaite onUreen
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of the city and harbor.
81 Sold.
85 Elegant Beach Property at Walklkl.

old.

87--Tbe only CHOICB LOT left at Makiki
It adjoins the residence of J A Oilman and
the residence sites of W L Hopper, II Laws,
and Dr Wood.

38-S-old.

8'J Sold.
40 Sold.
41 Lot on Maklkl street, 7'xIIo Cheap
42 Houso and Lot on Peterson Lane,

lloue contains (I r"ora. Lot 75x110.
41 Dwelling House of 0 rooms, fitted with

all modern couenleuees Lot 125i.H0
Situated at Palama.

41 Vacant Lot ou Waiklxl Road, 100x111).
45 llousu aud Lot on Nuuanu street.

Houso contains eight furnished roams.
Very conveniently located near the business
center of the tlty.

4U Elegant Residence at Punahou. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot Ionx2oo, nicely plantid with fruit and
ornamental trees.

4712 Suits of Furniluio complete and
tho reutal of tho most desirable and cen-
trally located Lodging House iu the city.

48 Pineapple Ranch 26,000 fruiting
plants, 600 limo trees, 60 Avocado pear

, peach trees aud Alfalfa crop. Two
Dvclliug!), barn, eto. An Al Investment.

4U -- 5u Acres CoQce land In fee simple, and
150 acres, ou a 80 jears lease with a privilege
of fifteen) cars more, rttuatcd at Puna, Ha-

waii, near Coudlea' coffee plantation. No
fine coll'eu land to be' had.

50 A Lodging House on Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furnished room&, all occu-
pied by lodgers. A bargain for the right
person.

51 A House and Lot on Berctanla street be-
tween Punchbowl and Richards streets. Iloute
contains seven rooms, bcslda bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, and well laid out with
grass and ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any ol
the aboe property lor purchaser dcslrinir
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

H"or Rent.
lWarcliouse on Esplanade.
2 Rented.
8 A Furnished Cottage In a good locatloi.

for two or three months.
4-- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the

Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished;
five rooms and servant's quarters. Will rent
cheap to a desirable tenant. The lot Is over
an acre In slzo and well laid out, aud com-
mands a beautiful view of the harbor,

5 Store Room, 00x48, 25 per month,
driveway Into It. Beretanla street, rear of
City Feed Store.

6 Piece ground SO feet front, on Bereta-
nla street, next to City Feed Store. Will
erect good store on ground and lease 5 J ears
at (30 per month.

8 Rented.
9 Furnished Cottage for couple at Wal-

klkl, servants' quarters, stables, etc $25 per
month, long lease.

10 Rented.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street and 207 Merchant street.

Heal Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are furnished with from five
to six lists per weok, giving an accurate
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., eta, which
are placed on record. Also a list of all
dlstricfcourt judgments.

Subscription Trice, 32.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
.toning St, Honoluln

Steamers ot the above Line running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, Ni S. W and calling at Viotoria, B. O.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

j&jeze: idtte at :E3:o:rsro:iicr:Lcr
On or about tho dates below stated, vis.: ,

From Sydney and 8nva, (or Victoria and
Vancouver, II. O.I

Stmr "MIOWCIU" .February 24
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" March 24
8tmr"MIOWERA" April 24
8trar "WARIUMOO" May 24

Through Tickctg issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United States and Europe.

FREIGHT ADD rABSENQEll AGENTS :

D. MoNicoll, Montreal, Canada.
Koiieiit Kkhii, Winnipeg, Cannda.

M. M. Stehn, San Francisco, Cal.
O. MoL. BnowK, Vancouver, B. 0.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fino Al Stool Steamship

" Zealandia "
Of the Oeennio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or nbont

March 4, 1897.
And will lono for tho abovo port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Stee Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

March 11, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the abovo ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue'

Through Tickets to AH Points
iu tho United States.

raf"Pnr fiirilipr nnriimilnrM rutrnriMmi
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN &C0., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic uteamsl

Tl3QOoTatalo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
March 2. 1697 March 10, 1897
March 30, 1897 April 7, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honululu.
Alameda, Mc 11, '97 Zealandia, Mn4, '97
Uaripobo, April 8, '01 Mouna, April 1, '97

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock

In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will dohvor
after January 2, 1897.

.viv 'tf '
lnquiro

Tho Hawaiian Safe Doposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street UonolnlB

There is a difference be

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The "CRITERION" Bar--

ber Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

From Victoria and Vancouver, It. C, to
Snvn nnd Ryilnevl

Stmr "WARttlMOO" i. February IB
Blmr"MIOWEBA" March 16
Stmr "WAimmoO" April 16
Stmr "MIOWEHA" May 16

C3T For Freight and Passago and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Hnwnitan Inlands.

Wife's Stamsliio Co's

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Prcs. S. B. HOSE, See.

Cnpt. J. A. KINO, TortSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m.. touching at.Lahainaj Maalaca Bay and Mnkena the.same day; Mahukonu. Kawalhaeand
tho following day, arriving atHilo the same evening,

LIAVI8 nOBQLPtU. ABBIVIS nOHOMJlTJ,

Tuesday Fob. 23 Friday Feb. 19
"Friday Mar. 5 Tuesday... ..Mar. 2Tuesday Mnr. lfl Friday... ..Mur. 12
Friday Mar. 20 Tuosday.. .Mnr. 23

Boturnlng, will leave Hilo at I o'clockr. m., touching at Laupahochoc, Mahu
kona and Kawalhao same dnyj Makenn,
Msalaea Boy and Lahuiua the following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho aftornoons
of 'luesday and Fridays.

" Will call at Pohoiki, Punas
IWNo Freight will be received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuosday at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahului, Hona, Hamoaund
Kipnhulu, Maul. Hcturniug arrives at
Honoluln Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

arNo Freight will be received afterp. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make ohunges in the timo of departure and
arrival of Its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

I HnnfiloTIAAa ninut Ik, .1 HA T .HJ!. ...
receive thuir Freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo responsible

for Money or Valuables of passongera
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Pasbengors are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failicg to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- o per oent.

liA.TvrA.IIA.N:

Business Agency
l C. Abies k Col A.V. Gear & Co.

Ol)lce207 Merchant 8t. OftlceSlO King St.

DRI2A.L ESTATE
. , . AND . .

Qeneral Business Agents
loans Negotiated and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and, Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought and N"otB3
niscauntaa, ,

Fife and Life InguitancB flgeqtg

Just Received
Gold and Silverwaro,
Croakory. and Ivory waio,
Embroidered Pans,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, doreons,
Whito Grass Oloth, Mattings,
"Wioker and Stoamor Chairs.
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolnla,

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lnmbor and Coal
and Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Qneen Htioet, Honolulu."

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 253, : : No. S10 King Bt,

..
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